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F. A. DEltlNG & CO.,
Have'just received their stock of

^qlLand Winter Goods,
Bought in the Eastern Cities on the very best of
terms.
We deem it useless to enumerate, eithor in

prose or verse, the many articles which are coin-

fifised in our Stock. Suffice it to say, neighbor-
ike, wo have such Goods as are usually kept in
Country Stores. We respectfully invite our old
4'riends and the public generally to give us a call,
osamine our Stock, and we feel confident we can

ploase you. Wo deem it useless to brag nhout
-our Cheap Goods. We ask no boot of any of our
'brother Merchants, nor will we take up your
time in reading humbug advertisements. The
people, by this time, understand that all quack
nostrums aro puffed, in the Newspapers.
October 7, lS54.-tf

eoi aches or land
FOR SALE.

'fllHE undersigned lias u valuable Tract
X of Land he wishes to sell, situated on

the middle fork of the upper three lorks ol
Big Sandy creek of'Elk River, Kanawha
county, Va., conjoining 004 ocres, with be¬
tween 20 mid 36 acres improved. The soil
iti fertile, producing exuberant crops of both
grain and gracs, with an extensive range for
stock arouiidit. It is well watered, having
two jzood s anttfl JHeek pnssing thro'
it. The hills of the best
quality, and thVcimiatfc Ts Mlybrious. The
terms of sale will be made known to indi¬
viduals wishing to purchase, after they have
Kqen it; but we assure all such that this land
U cheaper than any other in Western Vir-
ciniu, and the title good. The land will be.
shown to tny one who may wish to see it,
iind #11 necessary information giv^n by b. H.
WRIGHT, residing tlirreon. For further
information address tlie subscriber, at New
California, Jackson coujity. Va.

October 11. JOSLPH A. WRIGHT.
.

NORTH-WESTERN' HOTEL.
THE unS.r.ignod would respectfullyannoiinee

10 the public Hint he hai leaied the home
>nown " the North-we.tera Hotel," .ituated
in CLARKSBURG, Vs. The homo and furni¬ture^. now undergoing'. general

ami renovation* which, when completed,
will render thiaono of the moat pleaaantiouaea
in the country. The Room. are largo, airy and
,n,a'nSlv arranged. A portion of the liou.e

"^w ready 'o!Z accomnfodation of company,
and public patronage i« re.pcctfully ,ollc;l<!

?.S.rbK,0=on,°tni:5*nd happy* SAMUEL WALK KR,Proj;rli(or.
Sr'tfioarder. can he

accommodated with rooma.

JAMES CALDWELL,
RJSV.MER HOUSE,

WHKBLIMU, Va.
rs-Otd friends cordially roceivod,
J kindly entertained. New"

cited. 11'

" OUR HOUSE,"
On the Turnpike, West of Court-House,

ICinowood, Va.
J R. STONE-haa opened a Home of ent.ttaln-

mentat the abovo aland, whore ho will be happy
to accommodate Travellers, Juror., &c. Ilia
home i. new andcouvenient. .tablin^gowl, and

chargea moderate. Aug. lD.lSJt.

« TO,THE PUBLIC.
HAVING located in this placo for

the purpoae of pracll.ing my Profei-
aion, 1 rupectftlly tender my .erv.ce. u. tl.ecil;
liana nr the town and nurroundiug country. Be-

inn a atrangor here, 1 deem it butjuatu J.off to state that 1 have had a thorough Collegi-
alecourie ofMedical Instruction have pj.c l.ed
under the .ilporviaiou of eomc of the mo.t d»-

tingui.hed Phy.ici.na of Virgm a, and havoiince
been engaged in private practice. Saliisfiictory
te.timonia".,alao,a. to qUalificauon., &c., can

ho ..en at any timo by calling "'"BP®"'Jh,cji. direcllv oppo.itu the Court-Hou.e, and t».

door. We.tol'W. ^'^p^MPBELL, M. D.
Morgantown, Va.,Dec. 10, 'Si3.

WIiVbOW cuss,
A.aorted .lie., at the New Drug Stora and

Gla.a Arcado;
Fi.h Oil, Flaiaeed Oil,
White Lead and Turpentine,
Japan and Copal Variii.h,
Pru.aian Blue, Umber, fcc. ac.

Jnly,-,'r
I 80 bbl*. >. O. Molasses,

Just received and for salu by
March 18. Lazieii & Fleming.

..NOTICE.
THIS i. to notify the public that on the 23(1 or

October, 1864, my wife MARY ELLENand my-
aelf .eparatod for 'a jo.t came on her part,.I
therefore forewarn all peraon. from tru.tingor
harboring her on my account, a.I am determined

sl,op.,.nyd.buofh.rco0nrrtlng..^lh,
October SI, ISM. S7l-3tp.
"

CLOSING UP.
OTHER engagement, inipcrlouily require that

my store and oilier account, ahould bo rei¬
ned up without delay. I will attend personally
to .11 who may call on thl. oirand until the l.tol
November. Alterthatdate all unaett ed accounts
will be placed in other hand, for collection.

\VMi l»a uallll.l.

USngton, October 6, ISM.

15TjLLETlvWT
LOOK OUTKNOW NOTHINGS!
THERE being a great dejl of noiae and confu-

¦ion in our Town, ainnnjfte,.Merchant., w.
want it undei.tood that we Citing to no fvlbn,
clique or early. \V» go on our own hook, and
wo will sell aa we pleaag, alwaya .o|lmg .. ow

n.nnv bodr .I.e. and we .hall nntjbc guided byeo."p«W®k leal. Mr. P|£iug i. now

Baat, purcha.ing Good.; and we would aav to our

cmlemer. and everybody el.e between the waa
ion.,.held on until the*,cone tu hand, which

.will bo iisebouttwo week*.
rnnnvm We have« hand a good anortmonl ofREADr

MADE CLOTHING, Willi a variety or other
r.oodi, and ueinviic ourlriendc end all creation
to oil on u. before pofchaaing cl.ewhere, ir

your object i.che.pGooa,F[, &
Morgantowh, October 1, 1P54. tf

Notice..Sold (Jut!
vfcea.neitlv .elicit all pemon. having accuunl.

with u. to call and .clllc, a. we are determined
to h«e our Book, clo.ed Imiiiedi.noly.
Th. Bowk, may be found at the nld Sliind.mB ?, e. w. rotmi $¦ c<>.
V«.|Titilnwn. Jcne 30, 1S34. "M II

TuST RECEIVED,
At the Ntw Drug Store ..

Ru-liion 4 Clark'a pure Cod Liver Oil, .

t:,r;KLnu5.nn'.0a"a"R.aw.y,M.diclh.. jLiverwort and Tar, and Aycr.'-Cherry Peeler.)
July S, 1SS4. "

bor or truit said Kern, on my account, a. I wjK
not be reaponalble Co: any of HI. ttan«ci,ou,

R. CffALFANT.
T*-' ¦4- "P1,

WmS&K. yiiw '

Hurrah lor Good Bargains!
At (he TWO BIG RED DOORS.

Let thote now buy who never bought btfore,
And thote who alway* bought now buy the more.

./ LJiRGEH STOCK
Than ever heretofore, fliaynow be* found at

Rogers & Foglo's Cheap Casli Store.
Largo stock, low pricoa. ant! new stylea,
Staples and fancies, piles on piles,
The assortment large and quite complete,
With competition to compote.
We sell CI1KAP goods for CASH you know,
And that ia why wo icll so low. [It ia!]
Our Fancy Goods we firat will number,
And try your minds not to vncumbor
With sundry thinga of small dimension,
And which are not worth your intention ;
Therefore we mention allks and satina,
Of which we have superior patterns,
Of every stylo and every fashion,
To suit the tasle of every nntion :
The red, the white, the black, the blue,
With pink and buff, the changing, too,
Whose beauties cannot fail to win
A smile from those who cannot grin
And some, no doubt, will laugh outright,
To 8oo so rich, so great a sight.
The next in order you must know
Are goods of dress and calico.
Wo have all kinds and every brand,
That's manufactured in the land.
Next comes our Prints, Hats, Caps and Boots,
Which cannot fail we think to suit,
Preceding onwards in the race
jJefore your minds we next will place,
The Quecnawares, a little Hardware, too,
A aplendid stock, clean, nice and new.
In order that you may bo ublo
To ornament vour dinner table.
Wo have good pepper, too, and apico,
Soap, alum, g.'ngcr, mace and rice,
Codec, sugar, tea and rope.
Come frienda, we do sincerely hono
That every person large and small,
Doth young and old, low and tall,
Will give us an early calJ.
The Subscribers would by thia method tender

to thoir friends and customera their thanks for
the patronage we havo received nt your hands
during tho past season. Wo feel deeply thank-
ful for past favors, and hope to make uurselvcs
in no way unworthy of their continuance. Wo
have not appeared before you to say what we
havo done, can, or will do, but would simply
point you to our career during the past season its
an index to the coming. Call and eoe us, friends,
as we will bo glad to see you whether you pur¬
chase or not. ROGERS & KuGLK.

P. S. Ail approved trade taken in exchange
for goods at cash prices.
Morgantown, Va., Sept. S3, ISM.

Drug, Glass & Variety Store.
SIGN ^aerf OF THE

Golden J(| Mortar,
Comer of Diamond Alley If Main St.,

MORGANTOWN, VA.
*1) ECKIVED, this dav, a large and oplendid n«

XV tortmcnt of FANCY GIjASM->VAH12,
which is useful, ornamental, and decidedly cheap,
comprising in part of Tumblers of various styles,
Wine and Jelly Glasses; Custard, Lemonade atui
Cellery Glasses; Fruit aiH Float Bowls; Salvers
and butter Stands and Platos; Molasses Cans,
Salt dishes, Preserve dishes, Castor cruits, Lamps
and Lanterns, Parlor Lamps, Girandols, Hall
Lanterns, Side Lamps, Lamp chimneys & globes,
Candtc-sticks, Decanters, Jars, FlaskB, &c., &c.,
wholesale and retail.
ALSO, Brass and Japan Candle-sticks, Brit-1

tanniu Castors, Coll'ee mid Tea Cans,
Spoons, Papier Mache Waiters. En¬

ameled Curtain Pins & Lamps.
Pen Knives. Jewelry, Gull and S I-

tor Watches, Chains, &c. Clock? of all
varieties and styles, besides a thou¬
sand and one articles too tedious

tn mention.
THE DRUG DEPARTMENT

Is now complotc. Thankful for the liberal pat-
ronago bestowed on me by the profession and
the public generally, 1 pledge myself always to

keep in store Medicines of the purest and latest
importations, and tell at prices which cannot1
fail to please. Physicians at a distance wishing
mcuicines, can depend upon having their o-ders
promptly filled on the most reasonable terms.

Having now on hand an extensive stock of
Drugs and Medicines, I olfor inducements to the
profession never before offered by druggists in
this vicinity, or small citieii west of us.

Dyo Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Glass, Lc., bf«ides the most popular
Patent Medicines of ;; C-»y, always on hand.

FRANK' m. CHALFANT.
October 21,1854. tf

MANLIFF HAYES.;1
Merchant Tailor
AND DRAPER,

CiT At the Old Stand,
Walnut St., opposite the jail,

Morgantown, Va.

THE FALL~FASHIONS
AND FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, Just Received.xII

The undersigned has the pleasure of announc¬
ing to his old customers and the public that he
has just received the Latest Fashions for Gentle¬
men's apparel, as well as an assortment of fine
Cloths, Cassimercr, Vesting*, &c., which he is
now ready to make up £> order in the best style.

Sept. 9,1 S54. M.HAYES.

HO! FOR THE WEST!

1111E undersigned, being desirous to remove,
offer* his Farm for sale. The Farm is on

Camp Run, Forks of Cheat, Monongalia county,
containing about 110 ACRES, about 110 acre*

of which are enclosed with good fence, and arc

in a good state of cultivation, and well improved
with a good comfortable FRAME DWELLING

HOUSE and BARN, with
olherout-buildiiigt. Six- i
ty acres of good TIMBER 1

and a number of lasting
t

Springs, and plenty of*
COAL. There are a largo number of FItUIT
TREES,bearing Apples, Peaches, Pears, Plums,
and Cherries ; also, fine Grape Vines, producing
ubundantlv. In short, everything to make it a
comfortable homo.
For further particulars call on tho subscriber

on tho premise*. LANSLOTT JOHN.
August 7, 1:34..tf.*

BAlltl'S

DEAD SHOT,
Or Klicunmlic Lotion, (lie King of I'ain,
Has triumphed over the most ucutu and dis¬
tressing pain. If there exists pain in any
part of the body, whether internal or exter¬
nal, and not oi a chronic nature, Baum's
Dead Sited will triumph over nil. and relieve
the sufferer from i's torments. For proof of
these insertions I refer you to over fifty res¬

pectable citizens of our town ami county,
whone names can be seen by calliriir at my
Store. Then truly mqy this medicine be
styled the Kin# of Pain, Price 25 cents per
buttle. Fur sale, wholeswle and retail, by

F. M. Chalfant, Morgantown, Va.
L nnd by Merchants and Druggists generally.
PQctnber 14'.

L Tobacco and Segam
I Can bo found at t'Bo Now Drug £tore and O.ais
Aja:adr. « F. M. CHALFANT.
viily^8, 18M.

^
JUST JlECElVfiB, ptr river,

2 bbls. Alapcl's lirst-ralo Linseed
bv the nw*'firm of Oakr, Maswat It

vb

WIDE AWAKE!
.11 the '. Big Window*"'

THE undersigned lake pleasure in announcing to their friciiite and customers, that
thev nw now leceivinir their usual law and i*xtt»ni*ivi» variety of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS."
They deem it unnecessary to enumerate articles. Suffice it to shy, our stork is large and

¦.omplete, uud will be solil very low. We sufler no house to sell an article of the sn.m-
<|iialj|y lower than we do, therefore permits buying for cash need not be humbitpped b\
the imnie of Cash Stores. We will *ell lo gcud prompt paying customeis on a credit a*

owaslor cuhli down ; ho call and satisfy yourselves that we are in earnest in what wt

y«y. We would repeat that our stock '.his Fail is very desirable, aud purchasers will d«-
well to examine before purchasing rsewhere.

CARR, HANWAY & CO.
September 30. At the Old Stand of Carr, Smith & Co. and the Jiig Window.

RIBBONS ! RIBBONS!
A large assortment of Winter Ribbons jusl received at the flip Window.

30:hSeptember. CARU. J1AXWAY ft 00.

GLOVES! GLOVES!
A large assortment at the Big Window. CARR, IIANWAY fr CO.

STOCKING YARN.
Grev niix»"!, bluck, white and red, uud white Stocking Ynrn. inst received and for sale

at tlie'S.!!Window. » CARR, IIANWAY if CO.

Tobacco..Suine more of that 4 cent plug Tobacco, just received at the
Big Wimhiw. CARR, 1IAXWAY if CO.

September 30, 1854.

FAlItCHILD, LAUlillEAD & CO.
MANUFACTIiltEKS OP

KVGGIEXi, IK1GO.VS,
And ull other Vehicles used for Toil

or Pleasure,
HAVE procured the very best materials

employed the best workmen.and are

operating with the bent intention*, with all the
skill, industry and attention to business that
they are masters of.and have no hesitation in
saying to Farmers and all others that they can
turn out as good a job, in as quick time, and at
as fair a price as any other Establishment of
the kind between Decker's Creek and sundown;
no matter whether their competitor! come from
North, South, East or West!
Our work will speak, or rather shine, for it-

self. Persons in want of a Carriage, Huggy,
Wagon, or what not, arc respectfully invited
to call and examine our Vehicles, shake them,
and hike them if they like.

Work made to order, at .short notice,
and repairing done on reasonable terms.
Our Shops are situate at the mouth of Deck-

rr'»: creek, South side, close .by where the
Slackwuter is intended to be.
Morgantown, Va. June 11, 1S53. tf

For Cash or Trade only!
Fresh Arrival at the

Variety Store & Clothing Emporium Jfo.l
High street, Morgantown, Va.

GROCERIES, Hardware, Quocnsware, Glass,
ware, Stoneware, Iron, Nails, Salt, Castings,
Hill side, Ohio Shaver, Patent Lever and True
American Ploughs, Plough Points and Landsides.

Ladies' dress goods, of almost every desirable
paltern, drcBS^rimmings, white and fancy color*
ed crape shawls, and almost everything the ladios
may want, and very cheap, too.

Gentlemen's and Hoys* wottr for Spring and
Summer; black, blue and brown Sack, Frock
and Dress Coats; pants, vests, drawers, cravats,
kliirtn and shirt collars, gloves, pocket and neck
handkerchiefs, hats, boots and shoes, and ever}'
article gentlemen may want to complete their
wardrobe. We invite everybody to call, as our
Htock is complete and we are determined to be
second to none.
Wo buy for cash ; wo sell for cash; we havo

but one price, and will sell our goods at the very
lowest figures. We can nnd will sell as low as

any house in town, east west, north or south.
if attention to business and honorable dealing

will give'us friends we arc determined to have
them. Our motto is Quick Sales, small profits
and ready pay. LAZIEIt & FLEMING.
Morgantown, June 3, 1 Sol.

W. T. WILLEY,
Attorney at Law,

MOltGANTOWN, VA.,

HAS resumed the pructicc of the Law
in the counties of Monongalia, Ma¬

rion and Preston
REFERENCES.

"Sfeh.,.Bank.}
T.fe?"- }
Smith,Murphy fcCo., ) Philadelphia
Sexton,Seai.& Swe.uunqen,J Pa.
September, 11,1852. 161-tf.

MEDICAL CARD.
Bit. II. IV. M ICKEY,

THANKFUL for past favors, would most
respectfully solicit a continuation

thi! sam^, believing by strict attention In
business he can render entire satisfaction.
fT^~ He will always be found, when not

professionally ubsent, at Frank. M. Challant's
Drug Store, Main street, next iluor to the
Post Office,
Morgantown, July 15, 1S5-1.

BANKING' HOUSES
or

J O 13 N T. IIOCSG.
NEW-YOHK.

No. 22 South Third St., PHILADELPHIA,
UNIONTOWN, Fayette county, Pa.
UUOWNSVILLE, Fayette county, Pa. .

Drafts bought, sold and collcctcd.
DCPUSITES KECKIVBD.DISCOUNTS MADE.

Itank Notes and Coin Exchanged.
STOCKS, NOTES, and other securities, Bought

and Sold on Commission.
February IS, 185-1..ly.

Durkcc's Chemical Yeast Powders.
USE TllEM, and you will never fall to have

good light Bread, Cakes, &c. 4ic. They con be
had at the Sign of the Golden Mortar. July 8.

BLEACHING POWDERS,
Or Chlondo of Lime; Salts of Lemon, and Salts
of Tartar, now on hand and for sale at the Now
Drug Store and Glass Arcade. July 8.

00It E00KS MOST BE CLOSED!
rpilOSE knowing themselves indebted to me

X either by noto or book account, will please
call und settle, as I want money and mv present
books closed. The firm hereafter will bo known
as SI! KAN « HUNNUK.
ID" 1 return my sinccrn thanks for past patron-

age, and hopetho new firm will merit a continu¬
ance oftho same. JN'O. K. SIJEAN.
February 28, 1854.

ALWAYS~ON HAND,
A large, splendid and well selected Stock of
Watdiesi CLOCKS, Jewelry*

AND VAHIKTV GOOD*,
which will be sold at pricos which cannot fail to
please.
ID* OUR Stock of Groceries is now complete

to which wo invito yoiir particular attention, and
request that you, before purchasing olsewhoro,;
will give us a call. S1IKAN & KUNNEU.
Morgantown, March 4, 185-1.

That Wood Tohacco.mow of!
il«l LlUlf, HA.1W.YY & Co.

FA Mi STVIiKS,
Of Hats, Caps, &c.

A new and lurne assortment,
JUST RECEIVED,

ami for Sale, cheup for Cash, or the usua
credit to punctual customers,

at (lie " Commercial Buildings."
TUB SUBSCRIBERS beg leave respect¬

fully to inform their old friends anil custo¬
mers that they have removed their HAT
STORE from ttie Public Square, to Hanan's
new buildiii", Hiiih street, where they are

prepared with a large stock of
flats, ol' every variety, style and

I'rice,
to accommodate all who are hat less, or fear
of becoming so, with any kind, style or

priced HAT they may desire.
(GfHATS of any description made to

order on the shortest notice.
Thankful for past patronage, we hope, bv

strict attention to our business to reccive
a continuance of the same.

FIFE & CA.MPBELL.
Morgantown, Sept. 9, 1854 if

NEW STORE.
II. Y. WSLMJIf &r CO..

Commercial Buildings, Morgantown, Va.
Having purchased the entire stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Books,
TOBACCO, &c..

of E. W. Tower k Co., propose to sell from ten
to twelve and a half per ccnt. lower thnn they
have been sold heretofore. Their term/i are

cash, or produce in cxchango for goods. We re¬

spectfully solicit the patronage of the citizens of
Monongalia and the adjoining counties.

(IT" JOHN A. HAYS will attend to re-

Eairing Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. &c. in the
e?t manner and at reasonable rales.
Morgantown, Va., June 29, 1851.

NO HUMBUG r
And DOWN WITH THE GAS HOUSES!
THE undersigned, thankful to the citizens of

Morgantown and vicinity for their ntast liberal
patronage during the past season, take the liber¬
ty to inform our numerous friends and the public
generally that we have received the largest, most
fashionable and cheapest stock of
FALL cV WINTER CLOTHING,

ever brought to this part of the country; and as

our Clothing is of our own manufacture, we offer
it to the public as a better and cheaper article
than goodri purchased from other merchants, or
at auction, where generally all the trash is sold.
Wo are confident that our stock will please the

most fastidious, and hope that ihosu who arc in
need of anything in our line will call soon while
our assortment is complete.
Our Stock consists in part of all kinds of Over

Con's, double Coats, Boys* Coa ts, linn frock Coals,
Business Coals, Pauls of every description, u

largo assortment of Vests, Cravats, Collars,Hoots,
lints and Caps, Under Shirts and Drawers, and
in short a lull assortment of all kinds of Men's
and Hoy's apparel.

A. FKDKRLEICUT & Co.
Morgantown, Sept. 23, 1853. 3m.

Smith's Ales, Porter ami Brown Stout
G. W. SMITH,
Jlcspectfullv announces to his nu-
merous customers and to the pub¬
lic generally, that he will com-
menco browing for the season,
both at PITTSBURG & WHEEL¬

ING, about the FIRST OK AUGUST, and will
lie ready to till orders for his Ales, &c., (except
ICennett, which will bo ready about the FIRST
OF OCTOBER,) about the tenth of tiiat month.
ID" The highest prico paid for good Barley, cs-

peciallv that delivered early in tho season.'
July *29,1S54. 259-3m

Wool Carding.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the

public that he intend* to carry on the
Carding business, aC hi> Machine one mile
below Morgantown, where he will do the
best of work* and on the shortest notice..
His price* will be 5 cents per lb. paid down
or 61 cents if booked.
May 27. 3m JOHN HAIGH.

.V« ( arc..Va
FinnelFs Tetter Salve:

A sure and certain cure for Tetter, Ring:-
worm, and all other Diseases of the Skin, to
be had ol
K. IV. Tower § Co., Morgantown.
John U. Thorn, Granville.
James Kelly, Cassville.
June 3, 1854. lyr.

VIRGINIA FURNACE.
WOOD CHOPPERS (init ORE DIGGERS
CAN obtain employment at the Furnace now

being erected, situated at tho Big Falls, muddy
Creek, I /estou countyi Va., six milos from King-
wood, n tho Brandoiivillo Tnrnpilcc.

April 22, im. GEO. M. IIAGAN'S.

GLASS WARE,
Of various styles and finish, which will bo sold

as hcrotoforc, rcry low for Cash, at the Atcado.
July 8.

FISH.
Lot of No. 1 HERRING for sale or exchangO

or Bacon al the Storo of
GEO. IIAGANS $. CO-

April 27, 1S54.

Flax«ri!il Oil,
Just received and for sole by

March IS, Lazier & Flemino.

While lil'.nl.Philadelphia Pure
White L:ud, for sale bv

Ju. eTr. C&RR, HANWAV k Co.

Monongnlia County, to wit:
TO the Clerk of the County Court of laid coun¬

ty.Wr, KtnroJ Tennant, Jlcoh A. Tonnantand
Alpheut Side, three free-holderj of the Mid
County,'do berebv'certity tlmt by ulrtuo of a

Warrant to ui directed by Win. Sine, a Juitico
of tbc laid County,« bate tlui day, upon our

oath* viewed and appraiufcri n

STEER,
'takdn up by John'ilooro, on his
Farm as Estray, and assess the

\a luu'ol 'said ICstray at 21 Dollars and 50 conti.
The said STEER is a dark brown, a white spot
under 'his beily by hie flank, n half crop off the
right ear and an under bit olF the left} supposed
to He four years old, past. Given under our
hands and seals this 23d October, 1854.

KMHOD TENNANT, (seal).
JACOB A. TENNANT, (seal).
ALPIIEUS SINE, (aenl.)

A Copy, teste: MARSHALL M. DENT,
Nov. 4*, 1854. Clerk Monongalia Co. Court.

NOTICE.
BY VIRTUE of the Act of Assembly nutlibr-

iring Stockholders holding together one-tenth of
the cnpital stock of any Turnpike Company to
cnll n general meeting of said Company. We
hereby j;i\e notice to the Stockholders and nil
oilier^ interested that a poneral meeting of the
Stockholders ol the Leading Creek and Buffalo
C n ek T urnpike Company is called to be held nt
the hocube ol Henry V. llowman on Cheat river,
in Randolph County, on Monday, the 4th day of
December next, for tho purpose of Electing a

President and two Directors for the ensuing
year, and lor the transaction of other business of
vital interest to all persons interested in said
improvement

CHAS. HOOTAN,Proxyonbehatfof
Preston Countyand representing Go shares.

ADAM J I. BOWMAN,
THOMAS H. BEAVERS,
ALONZO HENRY,"
HENRY V. BoWMN, Asnd others.

Preston county, Oct. 30, 1S64. 272-5t.

MONOGALIA COUNTY, to wit!
To the Clerk of the County Court ofsaid County:

WE, Benjamin Jacobs, William Anderson,
and David Austin, three free-holders of

the said county, do hereby certify that by virtuo
of a warrant to us directed by C. Holland, a Jus¬
tice of said county, we havo this day on our oatho
viewed and appraised A STEER, taken up by
Samuel T. Johnson, on his lands,.at thirteen
dollars. The said steer is a brown, with white
litco and legs, with some other white spots, a

brand (looks like a J) on the loft horn, with spike
horns, and two years old past.

BENJAMIN JACOBS,
WILLIAM a ANDERSON,

(his mark.)
DAVID a AUSTIN,

(his mark.)
A copy,.tesVe, M. M. DENT, Clerk.
Nov. 25, 1854. 275-3t

1000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED!
To Canvaes for the best nnd most saleable Bo.oks
ftublished. They aro written by the most popu-
ar Authors of the day, including among others',
T. S. ARTHUR, of whose last great work,

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM,
10,000 copies have been sold within a month of
publication.
These Books aro beautifully illustrated, (many

of them with finely colored plates) aud printed
and bound in the best manner.
Agonts will find a pleasant and profitable em¬

ployment in their circulation. For particular
address (post paid)

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
No. 48 North Fourth street, Philadelphia.

September 27, 1S54. 6mo

New Goods Again!
We would respect*

]| fally inform our friend* |
and the jublic general-
»lv that we have JUST to!®!

REL'I\ ED from Pittsburg and Baltimoro a large
and s p ior Bta*k of

GROCERIES,
Confectioneries, Foreign Fruits, Notions,
&c. Our stock has been carefully solocted, and
embraces every variety usually kept in such ce

tablishmeuts, and more too, and wo respcctlullv
ask all those who want good articles to call anil
at least examine our stock.

April 22,1854. R.L. & N. BERKSHIRE.

Kmersnn's American Hair Restorative.
A sure and permanent cure for Baldness. It

removes scurf and dandruff, Scrofulous Eruptions
and fovorish heat from the Scalp.

Prepared only by C. S. EMERSON. C. E.
FISHER & CO.i Proprietors, No. 57 Superior St.,
Cleveland,mid sold by F. M. CHALFANT,

Sept. 30-3m Sole agent for Morgantown.

DURBANNAH FOUNDRY.
JAMES NIMON respectfully informs his cus¬

tomers and the public that ho has now on hand
at his Foundry in Durbannah,
Mill Castings, Stoves & Grates, of

nil kind?. Hollow ware, Wa¬
gon Boxe-s&c., Parker's
Water Wheel, drc.

Which ho is selling at the lowest prices.
Septombcr 23, 1854.

Fall and Winter Goods!
I am now receiving and opening my Full

ami Winter Gnodn, embracing the most de-
sirnble style* of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HARD-WARE,
QUEENS-WARE, GROCERIES, «cc., fcc.
My Etoek will piesent uimuual attraction*

to close and eatbful buyers. A call from all;
is respectfully solicited.

A HAYMOND.
September 16. 1854.

TEETH! TEETH I
Dr. L. K. IIUMMELSHIXE.

DENTIST,
I1AS returned to Morgantown, and will remain

n few weeks. Persona desirous ol having Tooth
extrncted, the cavities of decayed Teeth filled
with gold of the finest quality, or teeth insertod,
will do well to give hirri a call immediately.

117* His charges are moderate and his work
warranted.
OFFICE in Tower's Commercial Building, sec¬

ond story.
Morgantown, Va., Aiig. 19, 1854* 261-tf.

WAS LOST,
On Monday or Tuesday lust, on the rnad

to Stewarttown, a buckskin PURSE, con¬
tinuing a small sum ol money. The finder
will pleawe leave it at the Mifrror Office, and
receive a suitable reward. Oct. 14.

FRESH DRUGS,
JUST RECEIVED at the F. M. Chilfant Drug

Store, Sign of tho Golden Mortar. The atten¬
tion of Physicians is especially requested, as the
Stock is largo and complete and will be sold on
te-ms that cannot fail to give entire satisfaction;
July 8, 1854.

N. 0. Molasses anil Sugar,
Wooden Buckelf, Tubs, Carpet Chain,

Glasa ware, Axes, Codes mills, be. &c.
D. H. CHADWICK.

February 10, 1X54.

While Lend,
J [if! received and for sale br

March 18. ti.tffen & FifcMiKB.

Candles,
For lain by

Nov. | |«H,
C. H. & Co.

t DRUGS AND
MEDICINES |j

FRANK. mTcHALFANT,
At the Sign of tho Golden Mortar, corner o

Diamond Alley and Main street, has the freshest
and purest stock of Drugs anlj Medicines ever

I'ouna in Morgantown. for tho truth of this lie
refers you to all tho Physicians who hare exam
iiied hia stock. 'July 8, 1854.

AFFLICTED READ!
'PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.Estab-

lished 20 years ago by Dr. KIPfKELIN*, corner of
Third and Unior strocts, between Spruce & Pine,
Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Aro apprlsod that Dr K1NKELIN 'confines his
practice to a particular branch of medicino, which
engages his undivided attention. He cautions the
unfortunate) against tho nbuse of mercury; thou-
snnds are annually mercurialized out of lifo..
Recent aiTtictions are promptly extinguished.

TWENTY YEA 118 OP EXPERIENCE
In the treatmont of a class of diseases hitherto
neglocted and imperfcctlv understood, has ona-
blcd'Dr KINKE LIN*, (author qf a ieork on Self-
Preservation,J to prove that nine tenths of tho
causes ol norvous debility, local and'constitution-
al weakness, mental and physical suffering, nre
traceable to certain habits, forming tlie most fle¬
ered und yet deadly and fatal sprihgs of domestic
miaory and premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in

by boys, in solitude,"often growing up with them
to manhood, and which, if riot reformed in duo
time, not only begets serious obstacles to inatri-1
monial happiness, blit 'give's rise to a series or

protracted, insidious and devastating alfections.
Few of those who give way to this pernicious
practice are awaro of tho consequences, until
they find tho nervous system shattered, feel
strange and unaccountable feelings, und vaguo.
Bourn in the mind.
Tho unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble,

is unablo to labor with accustomed vigor, or to

apply his mind to study his step it tardy and
weak, he is dull, irresolute, and engages in his
sport witli less energy than usual.

If ho emancipate himself before the practice
has done its worst, and enter matrimony, his mar¬

riage is unfruitful and his senso tells him that it
is caused by his onrly lollies. These are consider-1
ations vihich should awaken tho attention qf those
similarly situated.

MARRIAGE |
Requires the fulfilment of several conditions, in
ordor that it may be really the cause of mutual
happiness. Could the veil which covers the origin
of domestic wretehednoss bu raised, and iu true
source in every instanco disclosed in how many
could it be traced to physical disqualifications und
their attendant disappointments! Apply then
while it is yet time, in order to have your unstrung
and relaxed organization rebraced, revivified and
trengtheucd.

REMEMBER
Ho who places himself under Dr Kinkelin's treat¬
ment may religiously confide in his honor us a

gentleman, and rely "upon his assurance that the
socrots of Dr K.'s patients will never be disclosod.
Young man! let no false modesty deter you

from making your caso known to one who, from
education and respectability, can certainly be¬
friend you.
Ton many think they will conceal tho secret in

their own heart*, and euro themsel ves. Alas! how
often it tliii a fatal delusion, and how many a pro-
mising young man, who might have been au orna¬
ment to socicty, has faded from tho narth.

Strictures of Ihe urethra arc rapidly removed
by tho application of a now therapeutical agent,
used only by Dr K. Weakness and constitutional
dibility promptly cured, and full vigor restored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS
Can have (by stating their eases explicitly, toge¬
ther with all their symptoms, por lottor enclosing
a remittance) Dr K.'s incdicmo appropriated ac

cordingly.
Forwarded to any part of the United States, ah'd

packed secure from damage or curiosity.
It £ A D i

Youth and Manhood.
A Vigorous Life, or a Premature Dtcth! Kinkelin

on Self Preservation, only 25 Cents.'
It is a work eminently required, as a means of

roforming tho vices of the age in which we live.
ai.so, nature's guide,

with Rules for the Prdlongation of Life, just from,
the Press.

A letter with a remittance of 25 cents, or tho
value in post stamps, addressed to ' Dr. KINKE¬
LIN, Philadelphia, Pa.' will secure a copy of ei¬
ther of the above books by return of mail; or 12
copies will be sent free of postago for $1. Book¬
sellers or Canvassers, Traveling Agents, &c. sup¬
plied wholesale at tho publishers pricus, which
admit of a large profit.

07" All letters must be post paid.
March 15,1S54. 1-yr

""dFctorTouTsetVf"
THE POCKET iESCULAPIUS:

OK, EVERY 03.'E 1113 OWN PHYSICIAN.

TIIE FIFTIETH Edition
with One Hundred En¬

gravings, showing Diseases
and Malformations of tho
Human System in every
shape and form. To which
is added a Treatise on the
Diseases of Feihales, being
of tho highest importance
to married pooplo, or those
contemplating marriage..
By WW. YOUNG, Jl. D.
Lot no father be ashamed

to present a copy of tho iESCULAPIUS to his
child. It may save him from an early grave..
Let no young man or wdmin enter into the so-
cret obligations of married life without reading
the POCKET .ESCULAPIUS. Let no one suffer¬
ing from a hacknied Cough, Pain in the Side,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole
train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by
their physician, be another moment without con¬
sulting the iESCULAPIUS. Have the married,
or those about io bo married, any impediment,
rend this truly useful book, as it lms been the
means of saving thousands of unforttnate crca»
Hires frorti the very jaws of death.

07* Any person sending TWENTY-FtVE
CENTS, encloied ih a letter, will receivo one

copy of this work b^ mail, or five copies will bo
sent for One Dollar. Addres? (post paid)

DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce street, Philadelphia;

July 3,1S54. mtia.ly

Iron and Hardware Store;
THE SUBSCRIBER would announce to tho

public that he has just roceived at the
Commercial Buildings, Morgantown, Va.,alargo
and general assortment of
hardware and cutlery,
Consisting in part of Mill, Cross-cut Hand and

Tenon Suva j Broad,.llnnd, and chopping Axes;
Hatchets,Hammers, Adzes, Augurs, Braces and
Bitts, Gouges, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Squares,
Guages, Spirit und Plumb Levels a great Vari
oty of Door and Window Fastenings; Till and
Chest Locks; Brass, cast and wrought Butt and
Strap Hinges. A line assortment of

Table Cutlery;
Scissors,Shears, Razors, fcc.; Hand and Boncb

Vices,Smith's Vices, Anvils, Bollows,Stack and
Dies; Scrnwplato; Files, Rasps, English, Gor¬
man and American Steel | Guns, Gun-locks nnd
Gun-barrels; wall, paint, cloth nnd hairBrushos;
Brass and Bell-motal Kettloi} toguther with a va-
rioty of othcrarticlos which ho will sell WHOI.E-
8ALE0R RKTAIL, at prices which cannot fail
to please.
As ho does business on tho " Ready Pay" sys¬

tem, he adda no eitra per cent, for bad debts.
tl \r *1 ) 1,0 k°eP con*Iron and Nails.--f

priainG ill thn ruriout aiica of Iron and Nailj,
f llis own manufacture and of tho bent ijualitv.

F. H. OMP1IANT.
Morjantowii|D«e. 16,1S62..176::tl.

Eli in1)''# Commentary
On llie Holy Scriptures, in 0 volumes, largo
octavo, for sale eiivnp. Ennniro nt thin Of-
fil'o. ' Oclifber 1,

. MAN-KNOW THYSELF!"
An invaluable Book for 25denfs..1" Evtryfam

ily should'have a Copy."

''tyffi/i11BOOK fbr tlic Afflicted
Containing an outline of thfc origin, progress,
treatment and cure of every form of diseaso con¬
tracted by promiscuous aexUnl jntercouso, by
eelf-abusp, or by aoxual cxceio, with advico for
thoir prevention,written in s fainiliar style, avoid¬
ing all medical technicalities, and every thing
that would ofTond the car of decency: with an

outline of complaints incident to Females, from
the result ofaonio twenty years' successful prac¬
tice, exclusively devoted to tho euro of-diseases
of a private nature.
To which is added 'receipt's for tho cure of the

abovo diseases, and a treatise ou the causos,
symptoms and cure of the Fcvcf ntiil A#uc.

Testimony of He rrofam if'bbiMrltt in Fa.
College, Philadelphia..'" Dr. IIUNTEK'S MKD-
ICAL MANUAL." The author ol this work,
unlike the majority of those who advertise to
cure the diseases ofWch it treats, is a grndnoto
of one of tho best Colleges in tho United States.
It affords mo ploaauro to recommend him to tlio
unfortunate, or to tho victim of inulprnntico, as a

successful and'esporiunccd practitioner,in whose
honor and integrity tlioy may place the grentept
CHiifidenco. Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.
From A. Woodward, ftl.D. ofVenn. University,

Philadelphlii..It gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Au
thor of tho * MnbicAL'MAtfUA'L.' Numerous ca

ses of Disease of the Gunitiil Organs, some e*

them of Jong standing, have come under my no-

tice, in which bin si ill has been manifest in res-

to'ring to perfect h'cs Itli, in some cases where the

faticnt has been'considered lieyond medical nid.
ii tlio treatment of Seminal weakness, or disar-

rangemuiit'oftho functions produced by sclfabuso
i'or excess of vonory, 1 do not know his superior
in the profession. I have been acquainted with
the Author tome thirty years, and deem it no
more than justice to him as well ns kindness to
tho unfortunate victim of early indiscretion to re¬
commend him as one in Wlioso professional skill
and integrity they may sufoly confide themselves.

" This is, without exception, the most comprc-
hensive and intelligent \Vork published on tho
class of diseabuB ou which it treats. Avoiding all
technical terms, it addresses itself to the reason
of its readers. It is iiyjfc from all objcctionablu
matter, arid no parent, however fastidious, can

object to placing it in the hands oThis sbns. Tho
author has devoted many years to the treatment
of the various complaints treated 6f, and with too
little breath to puff, and too little presumption to
impose, lie has offered to tho world, at tho toerc-
ly nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit ofso'mo 20
years most successful practice.".Herald.
" No teacher or parent should bo without tlio

knowledge imparted in this invaluablo work. It
would sbvo yenVb of pain, mortitication and sor¬
row to tho youth under their chargo.".Peoples
Advocate.
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of

' Hunter's Medical Manual,' bays: " Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example
a'fid influence of the passions, ha'vo beed led into
the habit of self-pollution, without realizing tho
sin and fearful consoquonccs upon themselves
and tlipir posterity. Tho constitutions of thous¬
ands who are raising families have been enfeo-
bled, if not broken down, and they do not know
the cause or the 'cuYb. Any thing that can be
done so to enlighten and influoiico tho public
mind«a8 to check and ultimately to remove this
wide-spread source of human wretchedness,

Alfred Woodward, M. 1).

would confcr the greatest blessing next to the
religion of Jesus Christ} on the present and com¬
ing generation. Intemperance in the use of in¬
toxicating drinks, though it has slain thousands
topon thousands, is not a greater scoufge to tho
human race. A'ccept my thanks on behalf of tho
atBictcd, and hclievo me your co-worker in tho
good work you are actively 'engaged in."
Ono copy (securely onvcloped) will bo sent,

freo of pontage; to any part of the United States
for 25 ennts, or six copies for $1. Address (post
paid) COSDEN L CO., Publishers, or Box 196,
Philadelphia.
07* Booksellers, Cfcnva6sors and Boole Agonts

supplied on the rtost liberal terms.

July 1,1854. [,1/ir. If Afci.ly]
Bit. J. B. MARCHISI's

CELEBRATED CATHOLICON,
FOR T11E RELIEF AND CURE OF
SUFKEKIXC; FEMALES.

It stands pro-
eminent for its
curative powers
in all thcdiscahjj
on for which it is
rccomtrtended,
usually called
Pcm a lo

Complttliits.
Ofthose are Pro¬
lapsus Uteri, or

falling of the
Wombj Fluor Al-
bus, of Whites:
Chronic Illum¬
ination and Ul¬
ceration of the
Womb: Inciden¬
tal Hemorrhage t

or Flooding: Painful, Suppressed and Irregular
Menstruation, &c., with all their accompnnyinoevils, (Cancer excepted,) no mattor how severg
or of how long standing.
Tho Catholicon far surpasses other remedies in

being tnore certain, less exponsive, and leavingthe system in a better condition. Let all inter¬
ested call and obtain a pamphlet (free) contain¬
ing amnio jiroof, from the most respectablo sour¬
ces, ol tho benbficial results of its use; togeth¬
er with letters from highly oxperiented Physidans, who have Used It in thoir practice, and
speak from thoir own observations.

REFERENCES:
P. B. Peckham, M. D. Utica, N. Y.
L.D. Flf.mi.no, M. D. Cunandaigua.N. Y.
M. II. Hills, M D Kochoster, N. Y.
D. Y. FooTfc, M D Syracilse, N Y.
Professor DuniiaH, M D Baltimore, Md.
J. C. Orbxck, M D »

W. W. Reese, IVI D City of Now York.
W. Pbescott, M D Concord, N II.
.1. P. Newland, M D, Utica, N Y.
Rev. C. S.Beard, Glenn Springs, S C.
Pamphlets can bo had grittis at tho Store of

E. W. TOWER & Co., Agents,Druggists and Booksellers, Morgantown, Va;And sold by LOGAN & CAKR, Fairmont,Dr. \VM. EYSTER, do
J.&.W. B. KERN, Middleburno,Dr. T. C. HAWKINS, Way nrl
burg, Penna, and by most of thocading Druggists in the adjoining counties.

DP* See the following letter:
HUNTSV1LLE,- Yadkin county, N C}Novombor 2S, 1853. (

Dr John B. Marcliibi:
§ir: I doom it my duty to express to yo*my tincuro thanks for your discovery of the cel¬ebrated Female Mt'dicino, (Catholicon.) Mywife has been more or less troubled with flood¬ing for oight or nine years, and found nothing trtgivo Her relief, until, bv accident, I got a bottloof your mcdicine, and found it just tho thingwanted. It acted like a charm, nnu litis given herentire relief of a permanent charactcr.

With much rcspectfyour ob't serv't,(Signed) William J. Boi.ti*.J. ii. Mahchisi & Co. Proprietors,Central Depot, 301 Broadway, N. Y.February 11, iS54. tf

IMPORTANT TO SLliVV.
LL PKHSOXS indebted In tho lain (irm of

F.r. rv"1 Pi«k«»paugli. And aluo to thoN'cliulns 1'iekenpaimli,dce'd.nrohere¬by aotinod that the lloolca, Accomitj .|due Maul I- iriu nml Entatc nro now in i,,v no«io.-uon(ni Lxnctitor ol'N.Pickciipnugli, ilcc'd) lorcollection and sctllomont, and nil pom,,,,!,,oil o Bail firm or Kulolo aro oarncmly rooiin.iiod to call and pay and nettle tli-eir rcipUtligdebu, as tho Iiiisiiiom ii bound to lie clusod mian noon a< pmettcablc. p

i . , J1' 1»BERKSHIRE,¦Innc 71 ISM. /.VV. -/ x, ruimicngh.

A


